Use of Medicare services related to diabetes care: the impact of rural isolation.
This study used Medicare data for people living in New South Wales (NSW) (1993-1997) to examine the impact of rural isolation on the utilisation of diabetes health care services. The relative odds of attending a specialist was slightly higher for people in urban areas when compared to their rural counterparts but reached as high as 1.85 in regard to attendance to consultant physicians. Surveillance of diabetes parameters over the 5 year period showed greatest improvement in rural areas. The proportion of patients each year with glycaemic control assessed by quantification of glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA1c) or renal function and vascular risk by microalbuminuria estimation rose to 57.4% and 12.3%, respectively, in rural areas compared to 55.2% and 11.3% in major urban areas. This study has shown that the level of monitoring in rural areas is equal to urban areas, despite decreased access to medical care, highlighting the vital role GPs play in diabetes management in rural NSW.